2021-2022 Mobile Christian School Supply List
K3
 1-Parent Comm. folder
Sold in school store)
 1-Headphones
(No ear buds)
 1-Rest mat
(No plastic or sleeping
bags)
 1-Lunch box
(No metal)
 1-LARGE backpack
(Must be able to hold
lunch box, change of
clothes, and folder)
 3-Kleenex
 2-Paper towels
 1-Ziploc bags (gallon)
 1-Ziploc bags (sandwich)
 3-Baby wipes
(No tubes)
 3-Clorox wipes
BOYS:
 1-Brown lunch bags
(snack)
GIRLS:
 1-Paper plates
(No Styrofoam)



Items listed with

K4
 1-Parent Comm. folder











(Sold in school store)
1-Headphones
(No ear buds)
1-Rest mat
(No plastic or sleeping
bags)
1-Lunch box
1-LARGE backpack
2-Kleenex
3-Paper towels
4-Baby wipes
(No tubes)
1-Ziploc bags (sandwich)
3-Clorox wipes

K5
 1-Headphones










(No ear buds)
1-Rest mat
(No plastic or sleeping
bags)
1-Lunch box
1-LARGE backpack
2-Kleenex
3-Baby wipes
(No tubes)
2-Clorox wipes
1-Paper towels
1-Ziploc bags (gallon)
1-Ziploc bags (sandwich)

1st











1-Headphones (small)
1-Watercolors (16 ct.)
1-Watercolors (8 ct.)
2-Large removable book
covers
1-LARGE backpack
3-Kleenex
3-Baby wipes
2-Clorox wipes
1-Paper towels
1-Ziploc bags (gallon)

Please Note

2nd





1-Washable markers
4-Glue sticks
2-Crayons (24 ct.)
1-(12”) ruler w/metric
(numbers on top of
marks and no flex rulers)
 1-Scissors
 36-#2 pencils
 50-Pencil eraser tops
 2-Colored pencils (12ct)
 4-Large erasers
 Pocket folders w/brads
(1 red, 1 yellow,
1 purple, 1 green)
 2-Expo markers
 1-Headphones
(No ear buds)
 1-NIV Bible
 4-Large book covers
 1-Lunch box
 1-LARGE backpack
 2-Kleenex
 1-Paper towels
 1-Clorox wipes
BOYS:
 1-Notebook paper
GIRLS:
 1-Baby wipes

and in bold and italics are included in the school supply packs.

PURCHASE YOURS TODAY BY GOING TO https://olenskybrothers.wixsite.com/backtoschool/mobile-christian .
They will be delivered to the school’s bookstore for you to pick up at the beginning of August.


The above lists name MOST of the supplies needed in K3-8th. In some cases teachers may need to add
other items once school begins.



Many of the tissues, wipes, paper towels, etc. are shared with other classes that do not have a homeroom
(Example: Art, Music, Computer, Library, Spanish, etc . . . )

3rd











1-Washable markers
1-Highlighter
2-Glue (4oz)
4-Glue sticks
2-Crayons (24 ct.)
1-(12”) ruler w/metric
1-Scissors
36-#2 pencils
50-Pencil eraser tops
1-Pencil sharpener
(plastic w/lid)
 1-Colored pencils (12ct)
 2-Red pens
 1-Large pink eraser
 1-Spiral notebook
 2-Pocket folder w/brads
(1 - red, 1-any color)
 2- Expo markers
 1-3x5 index cards
 1-Black Sharpies
 1-Notebook paper
 1- Headphones
 1-NIV Bible
 4-Large book covers
 1-LARGE backpack
 4-Kleenex
 1-Paper towel
 1-Baby wipes
 1-Clorox wipes
BOYS:
 1-Paper plates (regular)
 1-Ziplock bags (gallon)
GIRLS:
 1-Paper plates (dessert)
 1-Ziplock bags (sandwich)

2021-2022 Mobile Christian School Supply List
4th



























1-Washable Markers
1-Watercolors (16 ct.)
2-Highlighters
1-Glue (4oz)
4-Glue sticks
1-Crayons (24 ct.)
1-12” Ruler w/metric
1-Scissors
50-#2 pencils
50-Pencil eraser tops
2-Pencil sharpeners
(plastic w/lid)
1-Colored pencils (12ct)
2-Large erasers
3-Spiral notebooks
(1 subject)
1-Pocket folder w/brads
(any color)
3-Black Sharpie
1–Headphones
3-Large book covers
1-NIV Bible
1-LARGE backpack
2-Kleenex
2-Paper towels
2-Clorox wipes
1-Ziploc bags (gallon)
1-Ziploc bags (quart)

5th













2-Washable Markers
4-Highlighters
4-Glue sticks
1-Crayons (24 ct.)
1-12” Ruler w/metric
1-Scissors
36-#2 pencils
25-Pencil eraser tops
1-Colored pencils (12ct)
12-Red pens
2-Large erasers
2-Spiral notebooks
(1 subject)
 1-Pocket folder w/brads
(yellow)
 2-Notebook paper
 2-Index cards
 1-Headphones
 2-Large book covers
 1-Small book covers
 1 -NIV Bible
 1-LARGE backpack
 3-Kleenex
 2-Paper towels
 2-Clorox wipes
GIRLS:
 1-Ziploc bags
(gallon)
BOYS:
 1-Ziploc bags
(sandwich)

to swing by the
bookstore when it
opens at the end of
July and purchase
your elementary

student’s workbooks!

6th thru 8th
 1-Highlighter
 2-Glue sticks
 1-Crayons (24 ct.)
 1-Pencil case
 1-12” Ruler w/metric
 10-Pencils
 1-Colored pencils
 10-Red pens
 10-Black pens
 1-Large eraser
 2-Binders (3 ring,










Parent Communicator folders, Nicki
folders, and planners will be included 
in workbook packets in grades that

require them.

1 1/2 ”, any color)
3-Notebook paper
1-Expo marker
2-5 tab dividers
1-3x5 lined index cards
MCS gym shorts and shirt
(if taking PE)
(Sold in school store)
4-Book covers
Bible
2-Kleenex
1-Paper towel
GIRLS:
1-Ziploc bags
(gallon)
BOYS:
1-Ziploc bags
(sandwich)

9th thru 12th
 1-Highlighter
 10-Pencils
 2-Red pens
 10-Black pens
 3-Notebook paper
 4-Book covers

(Due to students having different
schedules, ADDITIONAL supply
requirements will be given out by
each individual teacher upon the
first couple of days of school.)








MCS gym shorts and shirt
(If taking PE) (Sold in
school store)
Bible
3-Kleenex
1-Paper towel
GIRLS:
1-Ziploc bags
(gallon)
BOYS:
1-Ziploc bags
(sandwich)

